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The Story of Malt

Dttring tise year 1882 a mon be
caste, Hajana isy noame, living in a
miles fiant Tant, profrabed fasti n
bapîized, waa receîvedi loto tise ch
Others ltis tante place became tr

titis tise ri mtatoder. trsntb, and etemed on tise point of becoming Christian-,
t front hegmnning 10 bat dtd not corne forwreto thât tinte. On tise oitiss
ry widciy circuiated. isand, tise ntrp hse had talcen rxcitesi a gondi deal of oppo.

a1IL91o luih m~ncins of saine, and especiaiiy amorg tise
sen a gond sketch of mentiers of isis own fontiiy. His wste, isowever, tvbost
es in India, asnd tise nas.te appears attse bondi of tis article, -aa ied gradun-

tise Telugu mission aily tn ooks unn tise motter more tavorabiy, and came
band Itscuown occanion)aiiv tts bier hus7band to tise station Io attend

Isnd ha t don otret wsivisip. Her unusuai intelligence, and attractiveness of
id hae don more manner, greatiy interesteti us, and te hasi frequent con-

1rial in tise Lîti. versations seisi ber, eeideavoring on persuade her ta de-
cide for Chtiat. At iengts, ase yieided, and aboot a year
after bier susisand's isaptisnt, »e isad tht pleasure of tel-
conting ber tona place antong our iittie bond of Chrietiana.
Thetr eidest son, a yoovg mlan, Whio isad been front tise

saisi bc, frst strorgly. ot posed t0 tise course bis laiser hiat taken,
was otill more diepteabeti at bts mnother's conversion, and

et
t
, isecante mort bstter in his opposition. Ht dtd isis ut-

cettrtî ntmost to cause bis parents to abandon tiseir net religion,
or, .ansd in lis he tvas eartiiy secondeti by many acisens

t ntS.antong tise people nf tise vtllage. Afrer our departure
lor Canada, in tise beginning of 1884, the trtals of

.Y!"Ràjava and Màluoksti, on account of their profession of
Cbrisîianity, became grenier thon ever. A mont doter-

tit theor-d mineti effort was made hy tiseir son, in coejunction witn
o tise leading men of tise village, to compel tisent te e-
'w rntunce Cisrwnibnity, and retuno 10 eaiheniant. They
se ,-were summonesi before tise munsiff (magistiate,) and in

duare, thse prnteoce of thse principal men of tise place, ity were
il brc." threateningiy asicet whiether tbey wtuid rentoin Christians
tray or return tn tiseir former religion. Ràjana'a coura;ce wa!r
d'way hardi y sohictent for tise test, and bad h bieen atone, he

-, wouid probabiy bave yieldeti te tise pressure isrougist t0
srrow ctttnvv ear againat bim. Bot Misiuitshis stved her ground

vu NNsoutd neyer give sp hec faith in Cbrist. Her hsband
encourageti by tht firnt stand sise isad taken, rentaineý
entis ber, and togetiser, they resisted tise efforts tisat were

mode to induce tisen In recavi. Tise son became very
di prssy, angrp andi violent, beating bis motiser, and holdini a

stop'1 kntfe ait ber titrant, tuas endeavoring isy intimidation t0
.ny compel her to rqturn to heaîbenisnt. I badti Iis front- an

eye-tneas, who himself tas s0 impresotti hy
lis. Miioksmins firnss tisaih biecamne on tarnesi enqairer,
'Y and afîcrwacd came frequetly to Tuni 10 talit tits our
~i t acc .preacisers about Cbt isiianity. In conequence of R-

A s' refugecn snal shed, standtng in a field ot a considerable
,day ditance front tise village. There, weish thei1r youngenî
day. cisild, about vine yeorn olti, tisey iived in a iaif-starving

condition for neyerai monîiss, îhiser dtet con5sning Mont
ong of tise tinte of five paimyra nuis taris day, anti watts-

seasoned tits pepper. h bhappeneti one day, wiie iiseyï~.. seere living in tis shsed, ibat a seeli-to-cdo Sisudra, wbo
fi;Y he ongesi In tbeir village, andi knew tisent wei1, came tisat

by woy, appas-entiy by accident, and foundiesen iv tisa
'y wretcised conditiion. His compassion wsea ait once ex-
y ctted, and isanding tisen sonne money, he toiS tisen t ogo

bock to tbeir bouse iv tise village, and lsve tisere as
M ltu, .1. C. y Utjr. isefore, and he wouid isefriend tisen. Tisey returnedta 1

tiseir isonte, andi strange to nay, tise very peoplewh tbiad
drive tisen osvoy, including tbeir son, Dow seentes re.

uksbmLi joicet h ave tisent conte bock. Tise feeling of tiseir
neigihbors toseard tisen appeared to have untiergone a

Icnging to tise Mala cempiete change during tisesr absence. Sinre that tinte,
vtillage ahoot blret tiseir son bas been living preabty toiti tisent, andi tise

Christ, and on bieng bave been eejoying tise good-wil andi frientisipofat
urcis ai ibis station. aboutltient.
stcis inseresîcd in tht Màiukaisni bas vol bnd murs ttacbing on tise subject


